




























































































写真１ （左）MCPD-7000 （右）MC-2530 
図１ MC-2530の発光スペクトル 
























































































































































   ｂ）測定距離の逆数と変化率との関係（測定時間100msec×20回）  


























   ｂ）測定距離1.0cmにおけるスペクトルとの反射率の比（測定時間100msec×20回） 
図７ 絹布（ａ,ｂ）およびドーサ引きした鳥の子紙（ｃ,ｄ）にMC-2520からの光照射を行った際の反
射率変化 
   ａ,ｃ）重水素ランプ＋ハロゲンランプ ｂ,ｄ）ハロゲンランプのみ（測定時間400msec×20回） 











































  ａ）藍染 ｂ）ベルベリン染色（測定時間400msec×20回） 























５）Naoto Yoshida, Possibility of Non-Destructive Dye Analysis by UV-Visible Spectroscopy, pp.144-151, 
The 28th International Symposium on the Conservation and Restoration of Cultural Property, 06.03 








キーワード：紫外・可視反射スペクトル法（UV-VIS reflection spectroscopy）； 
      非接触分析（non-invasive analysis）；染料（dye） 
 
 吉田 直人 保存科学 No.47 196 
Expected Error at Measuring Reflection Spectra 





Assuming the procedure for measuring reflection spectra for flat cultural properties, such 
as textile and painting, using a measurement system consisting of a spectrometer, a light source 
and a three-meter co-axial optical fiber, possible error and its range mainly due to the system 
were investigated. As a result, it has been made clear that flat movement of the optical fiber 
does not cause significant error of spectra either qualitatively or quantitatively. On the other 
hand, it has been made clear that the difference in distance between the tip of the optical fiber 
and the object may cause significant quantitative error. Maintenance of constant measurement 
distance is the key to obtain correct spectra. 
 
 
